5th November 2021

Our School’s Mission Statement—Having faith in God, ourselves and each other as we strive to reach our potential

Our School Value for this half term is Love
‘Let all that you do be done in love’
Corinthians 16:14
Dear Parents,
Welcome back to Autumn 2. I hope you all had a restful half term and managed to enjoy some quality family time. We have
an action packed half term planned on the run up to the man in the red suit coming (I dare not say the word too soon.)
COVID Update
I am delighted to say that we have seen a sharp decrease in cases in school and are no longer under any restrictions. I have
decided to keep assemblies on TEAMs for this term as 400 children and 50 staff in the hall seems a little bit too much. Some
parents and staff are continuing to wear masks and this is absolutely fine. I will keep you informed of any further developments or changes.
New Menu
Catering services have launched a new menu this week. We are working with the catering team to ensure our children are
fed well daily. If you have any individual feedback, please contact me via dojo and I will ensure your comments are passed on
to the catering managers.
Bonfire Night—Talk Task
As you will be aware, tonight is ‘Bonfire Night’ I have been informed that most of the
organised events have been cancelled. This means that more families will be at home
with fireworks and sparklers. These are gorgeous and exciting to watch but also very
dangerous. We have spoken to the children this week about keeping safe if near fireworks and I have attached the poster here and on dojo for your information. Talk Task
this week:
•How you are celebrating Bonfire Night this weekend,
•Bonfire Night Safety and staying safe around fireworks
Science Week
Next week, our children will have a focus week all about Science. The staff have some
fantastic experiments and investigations planned. Watch out for more information on
Twitter and Dojo.
Lost Property
Over the last few weeks, we ‘seem’ to have been dealing with a lot of lost property. We
are really doing our best to get the coats/jumpers/cardigans back to their owners. We really need your help! Please ensure
your child’s name is in everything. Please check your child’s uniform/coats when they come home and if it belongs to someone else, hand it back into school. Please talk to your child about keeping their things safe. I completely understand how
frustrating it is especially when they are expensive branded coats.
Pokemon Cards
Lots of our children are bringing these cards into school and swapping them with their friends. We are unable to take any
responsibility for any lost cards. As always, we will do our best to help find them however, my advice would be to insist your
child keep these at home.
Open Evening for Reception Admissions in September 2022
If you, or anyone that you know, has a child who will be 4 years old between 1st September 2021 and 31 August 2022, we are
holding an Open Evening in Reception Class next Monday, 8th November. You are welcome between 3.30pm until 6pm and
you will have the opportunity to speak with EYFS staff and Senior members of staff. Please note that this is only for children
who will be starting next year.
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Reading Plus Awards — Level Certificates Jaxon, Evelyn D, Aaron and Logan (Y3) Ava P (Y4)
Jayden, Wiseley, Harry F and Amelia (Y5) Jacob, Katie and Molly G (Y6)
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Forthcoming Dates
KS1 Nativity—Tuesday 14th December
KS1 Nativity—Wednesday 15th December
EYFS Nativity—Monday 20th December

22nd October 1797 was the day the first
person jumped with a parachute. French
balloonist André-Jacques Garnerin jumped
out of a balloon over Parc Monceau in Paris
using a silk parachute that he made himself.

Have a lovely half term
Mrs Kellett
Head teacher
Maths Problem—can you solve it.?

Don’t forget to put the solution in the box in

the foyer for the chance of winning a Tesco voucher
KS1 Problem:

KS2 Problem:

Qu’ll est bon, qu’il est doux pour des freres de vivre ensemble et d’etre unis
How good and how pleasant for us to live together in unity

Psalm 133

"Jesus said, "I am the light of the world.""

Please encourage your child to access Reading Plus at home. It is a great resource and is a huge financial investment from our school.
Attendance
Star Badge Winners

